Raise money for T1International and people around the world who struggle to
access everything they need to take care of their type 1 diabetes. Hold a fundraising
Tea1Internationanl get-together! You will also be raising awareness of type 1
diabetes and supporting advocacy for all people living with diabetes.
Get in touch with Elizabeth@t1international.com if you have any questions or want
to talk through ideas.
Suggestions for your event
1. Have attendees bring (make or buy) a cake and give a £5 donation to attend. You may wish
to set a fund-raising target and give your attendees something to aim for!
2. Sell or offer low-carbohydrate cake and other goodies.
3. Ask your favourite local cafe to donate 50p to T1International from every cup of tea or
coffee sold on a certain date.
4. Visit other local shops and restaurants and ask them to donate a prize you can raffle at
your tea party to raise extra funds.
5. Have people guess how many carbohydrates are in a jar of jelly beans or sweets.
Ask people to donate £1 per guess – winner gets the jar of sweets!

How to donate the funds you raise
MyDonate: For fundraisers in the UK, T1International uses MyDonate because they have the
lowest fees for charities. You can also give Gift Aid if you are a UK Resident. £10 becomes £12.35.
Set up a fundraising page or make a one-off donation at:
https://mydonate.bt.com/charities/t1international
Other Options: If you are outside the UK, you can donate easily via PayPal or our other platform,
Stripe. Visit https://t1international.com/donate/ to see all options for donating/paying in.
Bank Transfer: Contact elizabeth@t1international.com for our UK bank account details if you
would like to donate by direct bank transfer. Please note this will attract transaction fees for
international transfers.

T1International is a registered charity in England and Wales (1168249).

